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REGULAR MEETING 

THE COMMON COUNCIL of the City of Bloomington, Indiana, met in the 
Council Chambers in City Hall on T'nursday, July 2, 1951+, at the hour of 
seven -th.irty o 1cloc1( (7:30 P 0 l'-'l.,.) E 0 S .. T .. in regular1 session wit}1 f1ayoi.,, 
J"ohn H. Hooker, Jr. presiding. 

Meeting called to order by Mayor John H. Hooker, Jr. 

Meeting opened with invocation by Councilman Johnson. 

Members Present: 

Also Presen·t: 

t•"1e1nbers lillsent: 

co·w1.cilme11 - Fee, Jo11nson, iYiOLllden,, C,.Day, }IQ Da~y, 
Faris & Derge 

Mayor - John H. 
City .Attorney 

Cit~/ J::nginee1" 

Hool-<.er, Jr .. 
James Cotner 

Raymond Long 

Jl x•oll call of ·tl1e Councilmen was ·ta}cen }Jy ·tl1e Clerl<.-T1,,easLlX'er., 

Co11ncilrr1ar1 Pa:eis 1noved, seconded by CoL1ncilman Jo11nson, tl1at mi11utes a±· 
the June 18, 1954- Meeting be approved as amended, distributed and read 
ir1dividL1ally o l'1otion carried 1111ar1irnously .. 

Mayor Hooke1' called for the reading of proposed Appropr·iation Ordinance 
5lf-2. 

Clex'l<:-Tr·east11•e1" l"ead proposed 1-ipprop1'\ia-tio11 Ordinance 6L~-2o 

Approp1"iation Or·dinar1ce 64-2 ivas ~cefer1"ed "'co Co1n1cilman Fee ai1d 11is Cor11-
1ni·t·tee for f"t1rthe1" stucly" 

Councilman Fee moved, seconded JJy Co1mciln1an Faris, ·that pr·oposed App1:opi1 i
ation Ordi11ance 6LJ--2 be publisl1ec1 in ·two ne\•1sp.apers anCt be p·resented :Coi"' 
secon.d reading a11d public 11eax'ing at the nex·t regularly sched.uled n1ee·ting 
of ·t11e Coinmon Council on A1.Jgu.st 6, 196L~ .. 

Mayor Hooker called ±"or the reading of proposed Ordinance 5l~-l1+. 

Clerk-Treasurer read proposed Ordinance 6lJ-...Fl-. 

Counci.ln1ari Fee pi1 esen·tec1 an amendment to ·th.e proposed Ordinar1ce, whicl1 he 
aslced Clerl(-Treasurer to 1"ead.,. 

Clerl<-Treasu11 er read. amendlnent to J?l'"'o.p9sed Ordina11ce 64--ll.~ ... 

CoL1ncilrrran Fee 1noved:> seconded by Councilrnan Derge, tha-t t11e amend111er1t: to 
the pr·oposeCl rezoni11g or•dJ.nance be inad.ea 

CoLmci.lrnan Fee expki..ned. ·tl1e pt1rpose of ·tf1is Etn1e11dme11t is to insure tl1a.-t 
·the i"es-trictions in tl1e plattec1 subdivisior1 referred ·to li.ex'e, v1ill no~t 
1Je violated a11d -thi.s area sl1all be used i.n -tl1e inar1ner in which it is in
tena<ed,. 

City lit·torney Co-t11er stated ·thctt: this proposed amendmen-'c \.Vas illegal and 
invalid, becaL1se vJe cai11"J.ot 1nal<e a cor1di·tional rezor1ing,, Tli.is Council 
cannot tie up what Councils in the future mj_ght do. If thj_s Council 
d.oes i1ot ±~eel ·that a road should not go in tl1e1"e, ·then tf1ey car1 so s-tat:e 
tli.at tl1is Cotu"J.cil feels t1"1a:t a road s11ocld no·t go in across these lotso 

C0Lmciln1a11 Derge as1<ed if -tJ1is en·ci1,..e ordinance vvas invalj_d 01• j11st the 
amendme11.t ·t11ey ""1ere ·tryi11g t:o at·tach"" 

Ci·ty 1~:t·torr1ey Cotner.' s·tated tl1at ·t11e en·tire ordir1ance is illegal in tl1at 
it would be questj_oned by the loaning concerns dealing with the apart
ment b11ilding. lie fL1~Jcher s-ta·ted if this or·dinance is adopted tl1e ·tli.ree 
follo~ving p:r.obleins ~'Jill ax·ise .. 
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.1,., You i'lfould be doi11g sorne-tl1ing, ~~hich you Ji.ave no aut11ority. "co 
do - this is attach a condition which you think is right. 

2. Particular d:Lfficulties in financing the apartments. 

3,. The Cmncil canno-t declare t11at -tl1ex•e will never be a st·r·eet 
a·t a cer·tain lJlace, because ar1other Co11ncil in ·tl1e f'u-tu1"e 1nay 
not feel this way. 

il:tt:or•ney Hoi"ace l(a1"sell, rep1"esenting the Lusl< Corpo1•ation, stated that 
the Lusl< Cor.pora·tion, con·ti"ac·t JJuyers of these t:\.'JO lo·ts and -'che otvners 
of the fee simple title are willing to accept the offer o:f the Blooming
ton Development Corporation to sell ·the lots back to the Bloomington 
11-evelopmen·t Corpora·tion - ·tl1ey iva11t to do ivha-'ceve1" the City orderso 

The pi"oposed amendmen·t was 110-t acted t1pon, t1-ierefore i·t was defea·ted. 

Councilman Moulden reported that his Committee recommends this land be 
1"ezoned :from t1i.e pr•esent H.-1 ·to R-3., 

Councilman Harry Day stated that he :felt we would be very wrong in not 
going ·ell.rough wi tli. t1-1is proposed rezoning, be ca.use \·Je vvould }Je inter
fering with the growth of the City of Bloomington. He :further stated 
he felt this was a good area for the apartments and that it would not 
effect the residents of tl1e Parle Ridge Addition. 

Councilman Derge stated that we are :faced with an unplanned and ur1re
sti0icted land use. The City has no effective control over county land, 

Councilman Clyde Day stated he felt this proposed ordinance was a good 
idea, 

Aftei" two hours of disc11ssio11 be·twee11 t11.e follo1:ving Pa1""'l< Ridge Iiesid.ents, 
Mr. Mason Atwood, Mr. Jim Thomson, Mr. Milton Martin, Mr. Don Rose, Mr. 
Coty, Mr. Ronald Shaffer, !V'JX'. Shirley, Mrs. Hurt, !V'll'.'. Holland and Rev. 
Emerson, and the Cmncil, we heard points of discussion in regard to ·the 
rezoning ordinance. We found their main objective was not the !'Oad as 
we were :first lead to believe, rather they are aga:Lnst the whole idea o:f 
·tb.e apartme11ts being in ·tl1is areao 

f.1r•o F1"anl<. Sn1itb., conunended fl"iro ~1a1"vard ii., Clar}(~ Assistai1t City E11gineer, 
Mr. Smith stated he felt Mr. Clark was very :fail' to all cit:Lzens con
cerned. 

Councilman Johnson stated that all residents in Park Ridge Addition were 
not in agreement with this petition, they merely signed it because they 
felt an obligation ·to tl1e neighbor passing ·tI-1e petition$ 

Councilman Harry Day asked Mayor Hooker to please explain to the citizens 
the procedure of ordinances. 

Mayor Hooker explained that normally we read an ordinance for the first 
tin1e t11e11 tI1ere is a tv10 l\leel( interval a11d tl1e second reading is ·then 
presented, unless there is an emergency on a paFticular ordinance, then 
we can suspend ·the rules and regulatj_ons and present the ordinance for 
first reading, second reading and passage all in the same night, which 
is no·t tl1e case in ·this ordinance. 

JvJr. Richard Beikmm1, a resident from Fritz Terrace, and a member of 
Radio W.T.T.S. stated that i:f he had a problem he would not wait for 
his Council to call him, but i0ather he would call his Council, quite to 
the contrary of the residents of the Park Ridge area. 

Mayor Hooker stated that we have control over only the areas within the 
corporate boundaries and we only have indirect control over areas out-
side the corporation and that is through the City utilities. 

Mayor Hooker gave a report on the ordinance concerning the parking meters. 
He stated that basically, this was an ordinance proposed to bring in line 
the down town parking, in order to better the parking meter program. 

l. Change the amount o:f the charge from 10 cents to 5 cents per 
hour. 
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2.. llban.clon the 25 Cen·t me-tel' :f'i11e f'o'l:' over p arl(i11g and inal<e i·t Et 
fla·t $1.:. 00 rai:e., 

The t,1ayoI' s-tated that he v·Jas afraid i·t '\1Jo11ld be si:K moTrths ins·tead of 
t1-1e repo1"ted ten da:ys ir1 ·the paper, since i·t lvill ta1(e ·tli.at long t:o get 
t11e mete1"" 11eacls cl1ar1ged.. I-le s·tated t11is VJOt1ld JJecorne e:ff'ective on 
J·anuary 2, 1955 at nine o'clock (9: 00 A.M.). 

Col.m.ciln1a11 Derge asked to have t11is ~cef'erred. to Cour1cil1nan Faris and 
his Con1n1i·ttee f'o1" stud:'/~ 

Counci.ln1ar1 :Fee rnoved:: secondec1 ]Jy Co11nci.lman l\1011lde.11 ·tll.at: proposed Ordi.-
11ance 6LJ.-15 JJe re(;:ld by Clerlc-Treasurer.. £-lotion carried u.na.nin1ously .. 

Clei"1<:-TreasL1rer r•ead proposed Oi"'dina11ce 6lf-J~5 .. 

1'1ayor 1-Iool(ei." st:ated that p1'oposed Or•dina11ce 6LJ--15 <:vould be re±'erred to 
Cou11cilma11 Faris and his Commi·ttee fo:e fl1rt-:her s·tud:/ ~ 

Cot1ncilman Clyde Day stat:ed 11.e l1ad_ tvJo applj_cations :E'or st:reet ligl1ts 
and afteT' inves·tiga·tion. JJy ·tl1e Commi·ttee th.ese \.vei"e appr'oved" 

Cotu1cilman ClyCte Day n1ovec1, seconde<i by Col1nciln1ar1 Pa:r•is, tha-'c Cler·k
Treasurer be i11s·tr.'11cted. to order the Ptilill.c Service Company ·to ei-•ec·t 
st1"ee·t liglrts at said. locatio11s .. 

1. l(ingston Place on Eas~t ThiI'(l S·t1"eet, and 
2~ 111 tl1e ll+OO bloc}( 011 SoL1tJ:1 I-!e11derson St:ree·to 

I•1otio11 carT'ied unar1j_mo11sly .. 

l\.e_po1"ts 'ilJere rEcei\red on. the activi.ties for ·tJ1.e month of June from t1-1e 
f'olJ.ovvir1g Cf·ty Depart:me11tso 

Police Department 
Sanitation Depa1"tn1ent 
Engi11eeri11g Depart:n1ent 
.Stree-t Department 
Fire Departrner1·t 
I{ede\relopme11-t 
\\rater Departn1er1t (Maintenance Dept ....... Office I1e·ter Service -

.~Vater Plants Divisior1 .... i·Jatei" T:1e·tei." ller)ort) 

1•1ayoJ:< I-Iool<er asked Col. Cliff'oi-'d. Th:t."asl1e1:-i, of the Bloon1i11g·ton Police 
Department to give a report on the report of accidents for the first 
six montll.s of t11is yeai" co1nparecl ·to t11e saine si.)c mo11·t}1s :period of t11e 
last year. 

Col" Yhrasl1er s·tated tl1ere vvas a decr·ease in tl1e r1umbe1' of accident:s (> 

Councilinan Fee asl(ed ·tl1at tl1e ne:Kt mo11thly i"eport sL1bn1i tted 11a.ve ·the 
-total nl1n1ber of hou1"s the rada.1'1 is ru1111ing Q 

CouJ1ciln1an Derge questioned Police Chief East about ·tJ1e i:imes ... c11e en1-
erge11c:y veJi.icle had bee11 out on caJMls QI 

Chi~f East sta·ted that the emergency vehicle had made 5q.9 calls _ 217 
of ·che<oe wc'rGl on-'·c-;.[lo ·i·]p COllll°h · j· ~ ] • • ' ~5 ru1i.s ivEre ffiaae tC5.::itr1t~ I., "-u

0 
LUJ~ti.s':7 1J.C 1 is aoou:c .:> per' ce11t ai1d 4-5 

Coi.mcilman Clyde Day commended the Satelite Drive-In Restaurant for the 
very clean and neat ivay they }(eep tl1eiT' res·tcn1ran·t. 

I\·1ayoi" tioolcei" gave a brief i"eport on tli.e 11.EVJ ~va·ter ,pun1Q noi\1 in use. 

Collnci-lmaTI 'pee moved, seconded })y CoUJ.-icilmar1 l:Vloulden, thu.t claims pre
sented tor payment on July 3, 1964- be paid on July 2, 196Lf. Motion 

carried unanimously. 
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Councilman Moulden moved, seconded by Councilman Fee, that claims 
presented for payment July 3, 1964· be allowed as submitted. Notion 
car•ried unaniinously. 

Councilman Clyde Day moved meeting be adjourned. 

Meeting adjourned at the hour of ten ten o'clock (10: 10 P.H.). 
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